
StarterS & Light BiteSStarterS & Light BiteS

hummuS, tomato, red onion & Feta FLatBread (v) £6

tandoori ChiCken SkewerS
with tortiLLa, SaLad and Coriander Lime dip  £6.50

haLLoumi & pepper muShroomS (gF/v)

with a Caper, garLiC and ChiLLi dreSSing £ 6.50

Sweet potato FaLaFeL
in a wrap with SaLad and hariSSa tomato dip £6.50

homemade Soup (v/gF)
Served with a wedge oF LoCaL Bread and Butter £5.50

side orders

chunky chips (v/gf) £3 | cheesy chips (v/gf) £3.50

skinny fries (v/gf) £3.50 | dressed Mixed salad (v/gf) £3.50

onion rings £3.50 | pizza dough garlic Bread £3.25

pizza dough cheesy garlic Bread £3.75 | side of seasonal vegetaBles (v/gf) £3.50

a fried egg (v/gf) £1 | Jug of sauce £2.50 (peppercorn | Blue cheese | MushrooM)

Sunday LunCh
Served 12-6pm

ChooSe FromChooSe From

roaSt BeeF | roaSt pork | roaSt turkey 
LentiL & Bean roaSt (vegan)

Served with roaSt and new potatoeS, FreSh 
SeaSonaL vegetaBLeS, yorkShire pudding and our 

pork and apriCot StuFFing

SmaLL £8 | Standard £10 | Large £12

roaStS Can Be made gLuten Free on requeStroaStS Can Be made gLuten Free on requeSt

puB CLaSSiCSpuB CLaSSiCS

traditionaL BeeF  LaSagne 
with mixed SaLad and garLiC FLatBread £11

muShroom and SpinaCh LaSagne (v)
with mixed SaLad and garLiC FLatBread £11

CLaSSiC BeeF & aLe pie 
Served with ChipS or maSh, peaS or SeaSonaL vegetaBLeS 

and proper gravy £11.50

Beer Battered Cod 
Served with ChipS, tartare SauCe and your ChoiCe oF 

peaS and SaLad. SmaLL £9| Large £11

BBq ChiCken BreaSt (gF)
ButterFLied ChiCken BreaSt topped with BBq SauCe , 

Cheddar CheeSe and BaCk BaCon.  Served with ChipS and 
dreSSed mixed SaLad £10.50

SLow BraiSed LamB Shank (gF)
dauphinoiSe potatoeS, SeaSonaL vegetaBLeS and red 

wine mint SauCe £17

FiSh pie
ChunkS oF Smoked haddoCk, SaLmon, Cod, prawnS and 
peaS in a white wine Cream SauCe topped with maShed 

potatoeS £12

BeamBridge CurrieS £10
Served with BaSmati riCe, poppodum, mango Chutney 

and naan Bread
BeeF madraS (gF)

ChiCken korma (gF)
LentiL & vegetaBLe (ve/gF)

LamB rogan joSh (gF)

Smoked SaLmon & prawn pLatter (gF)
with Brown Bread and Butter £6.50

menu avaiLaBLe For indoor/outdoor dining or takeaway
monday - Saturday 12-2:30 & 5-8:30pm | Sunday 12-6pm

menumenu



Served in a LightLy toaSted BrioChe roLL with LettuCe & 

SLiCed tomato, and Served with SLaw and ChipS

2 x 4oz BeeF patty  £10

garLiC & herB ChiCken BreaSt with 
garLiC mayonnaiSe £10

add CheeSe £0.75 | add BaCon £1.00 | add BaCon & CheeSe 

£1.50 | BLaCk pudding £1 | StiLton £1 |  Fried egg £1

new york deLi Burger
a BeeF patty Layered with emmentaL CheeSe, paStrami, 

Sauerkraut and diLL piCkLeS Served in a toaSted BrioChe 

roLL with Skinny FrieS. £12

haLLoumi & auBergine Burger (v)
with hummuS and hariSSa reLiSh in a warm CiaBatta 

roLL with Chunky ChipS £11

greek Burger
BeeF patty, with Feta and naturaL yoghurt, topped with 
roaSted red pepper, CuCumBer, red onion and LettuCe in 

a BrioChe roLL with Skinny FrieS. £11.50

Sweet potato, BLaCk Bean & ground riCe Burger 
(vegan)

with roaSted vine tomatoeS and onion Chutney in a 

BrioChe roLL with Skinny FrieS. £11

BLaCk & BLue Burger
2 x 4oz Burger pattieS with BLue CheeSe, BaCk BaCon and 

BLaCk pudding £11.50

BurgerSBurgerS

The Beambridge Inn
Sampford Arundel

Wellington, TA21 0HB
Tel: 01823 672223

info@beambridgeinn.com

Allergens

v - denotes suitAble for vegetAriAns

vegAn - suitAble for vegAns

gf - denotes dishes thAt mAy be mAde gluten free, pleAse Ask 

At the time of ordering

full Allergen informAtion is AvAilble for All our dishes.

dishes Are subject to AvAilAbility

SteakSSteakS

FiSh CoBB pLatter
Smoked SaLmon, prawnS, FLaked tuna, avoCado and 

BoiLed egg with SaLad, LoCaL Bread and herBy yoghurt 

dreSSing £11

pLoughman’S SaLad
SLiCed LoCaL ham, mature Cheddar, mixed SaLad LeaveS, 
Cream CheeSe & Chive CheeSe SCone with tomato reLiSh, 

pork pie, piCkLed onionS and LoCaL Bread £10.50

vegetarian pLoughman’S (v)
mature Cheddar, BLue StiLton, mixed SaLad LeaveS, 

Cream CheeSe & Chive CheeSe SCone with tomato reLiSh, 

piCkLed onionS and LoCaL Bread £9.75
 

aFternoon tea
Served 12-5pm (monday - Saturday)

By pre-order (24 hourS notiCe)

aSk to See our aFternoon tea menu SeLeCtor whiCh 
CaterS For gLuten Free and veganS aLSo

Served with a tea oF your ChoiCe or ameriCano CoFFee

£10.95 per perSon

add a SmaLL BottLe oF proSeCCo For £3.50

SaLadSSaLadS

8oz rump Steak (gF)
Cooked to your Liking and Served with ChipS and 

dreSSed mixed SaLad £15.50

6oz gammon Steak (gF)
with ChipS, peaS and egg £10.50

add an extra 6oz gammon Steak For extra £3.00

10oz riBeye Steak (gF)
Cooked to your Liking and Served with ChipS and 

dreSSed mixed SaLad £19.50

griddLed SwordFiSh Steak (gF)
with Lemon & garLiC Butter and herB roaSted Sweet 

potatoeS and vegetaBLeS £15.00


